
Phoenix local*.

Miss Nellie Beatties visited relatives in 
Central Point last week.

R. R. Fouch is erecting a new residence 
on his farm near Phoenix.

Mrs. Joe Hoagland, of Central Point, 
visited friends here Tuesday.

Milton Anderson and Will Hansen 
were Cok-stin visitors Sundav

Sheriff Rader passed through Phoenix 
Saturday, while enroute to Talent.

Will Kleinhatnuier left Sunday for 
Berkeley. California, where he will enter 
the University.

F. P. Roper, who was called to San 
Diego, California, by the illness of Ins 
father, returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brown will soon 
leave for Spokane, Washington, where 
they will make their future home.

G. Adams and wife, who recently sold 
his interest in the Blue Ledge Copper 
mine, are stopping in Phoeutx for the 
present.

We are sorry to announce the death of 
Mrs. Frank Towne, who died at the fain- ; 
ilv resilience Wednesday morning. In
terment in Phoenix cemetery Thursday at 
4 o’clock.

Miss Ida KIcinhammer and nephew, 
John Klcinh.miim-r. who have lx-< n at 
Salem for several months, where tin- lat 
ter has been taking treatment it «hospit
al in that place, returned recently.
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First-class work guaranteed and 
at prices that are right.

Bi<l Stick* Items.

J. W. Smith is spending 
on a pleasure trip toDeai 
and Fish latke.

Miss Lizzie Ferguson, of Medford, 
teaching the Libert*’ school uiul 
mg at Sirs. James Kent's.

Floyd Milligan, of Medford, is 
ing a few weeks with his grand 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Turpin.

Mesdams Roberts ami Perry, and little 
Nellie Perry, were guests of Mr. and Mr». 
James Kent, of Welleil last Thursday.

Miss Lillie Yonder Hellen is recover
ing from a severe attack of quinsy, from 
which she has been suffering a gisxl 
while.

Miss Lizzie Wolg.miott of Medford 
has returned home after a few we« ks stay 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dm Morris, 
of Sticky.

Mrs. Carl Yonder Hellen, who has been 
seriously ill for several weeks is able to 
lx? up again andon a fait wav to recovery, 
we are please«! to announce.

Harry Cingcade w ho went to California 
to work in a sawmill, was taken sick 
and was obliged t«> return home, but i* 
greatly improved at this writing.

Mr. Payne, of Nebraska, who has fx-en 
visiting his sister Mr». Chas. Hciniroth, 
f«»ra short tune, ha* returned home. 
While here in conqianv with Al. Turpine 
he made a trip to McCallister Springs.

Adolphus Kent had the misfortune to 
cut his foot though not dangerously 
while working for the Fish Lake Ditch 
Co., He is at home with his parents for 
a few «lavs, but expects to be able to 
resume his work in a short tune.
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COR. ORECON AND CALIFORNIA
STREETS.

J. F. EADS & SON
NEW AND SECOND HAND 

GOODS

Furniture. Stoves. Hardware, Bed
ding, Notions and a hundred and 
one onds and ends. Anything for 
the house or farm at the lowest 
pri ces.

WEST OF THE DEPOT 
MEDFORD, - - OREGON

Special line of new Cookstoves 
All Good Cookers and at Bed
rock prices.

Jacksonville f iq*.

The residents of Jacksonville are able 
now to sit under their own vine and 
tig tree for both the gr.qx- vine and the 
fig tree grow here tn the greatest luxur- 
ioUsness ami not a yard in town but what 
has a few vines and several tig trees. The 
fig. while a seniitropical tree, stands the 
climate of Southern Oregon quite as well 
as it does in its native districts in the 
Southland and grows quite as thrifty is 
an apple or jx-u h tree and it very seldom 
fails to bear fruit.

The fig is like the orange and the 
lemon in that it will have both fruit ’list 
forming and will have rijie fruit on the 
tree at the same little. The fig trees here 
always have three crops of young fruit 
the first forming early in the spring ami 
the second in midsummer ami the third 
in the early fall, but the last crop seldom 
gets ripe as they are so late that frost» 
kill them. To people from the North used 
to dry figs,the green fruit has a too sweet 
and slightly insipid taste to lie relished, 
but after one gets accustomed to the 
flavor the green figs are considered far 
superior to the dried fruit.

The variety usually found in the yards 
of Jacksonville is the common Black Cal
ifornia fig. but Mr. Britt in Ills card has 
four varieties, the Black Adriatic, White 
Genoa, Celestial and the Smyrna. These
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varieties an- all mui li finer than the com
mon fig and they are fruiting quite as 
well. Should the u->e of fig-, Ix-come a« 
popular as bananas and sonic of the other 
tropical fruits their growing could la
in. ule a big industry in Southern Oregon 
for the trees will grow on most any soil 
and are as prolific and regular lx-arers as 
an- the J each and apricot trees.
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Miss Ethel Flory went to Ashland 
Wednesday to visit Miss Inez Kitchin 
and returned Thursday evening.

40 inch mount vernon drajx-r duck, 
wagon cover duck. 50 inch black enamel 
carriage duck for sale at Nunan-Taylor 
Co., Jacksonville.

T. J. Kenney went to Vreka Monday 
returning Tuesday. The object of Mr. 
Kenney's trip to the county seat of Siski
you county was to file some pajx-rs in an 
important mining «leal.

All the latest magazines ami periodi
cals at the City Drug Store.

I. G. Davidson, a leading real estate 
dealer of Portlamland who is one of the 
owners of the Monumental mine in the 
Blockniill district, was in Jacksonville on 
business at the court house. While here 
he was a guest Sunday ami Monday at 
the home of his brother, C. T. Davidson.

J. C. Whipp and family of Ashland 
were in Jacksonville Wednesday attend
ing the funeral of James C. McCully. 
Mr. Whipp is a member of the Southern 
Oregon Marble Company whicn is doing 
a splendid business in all the c ounties of 
Southern Oregon and Northern Californ
ia. This company has three represevtat- 
ives on the road all the time and its busi
ness is constantly increasing.

Store the best of

Ice Cream
Confections

Summer Drinks
fresh fruits

Canned fruits
und Oysters

Stationery, Cigars and To
bacco. Fine Billiard Parlor

For Rent.
Two fine store rooms, each 25x80 feet 

in White-Thomas brick block, Medford, 
Oregon. New, well-furnished rooms, 
with a big warehouse in the rear. Apply 
to White & Trowbridge.

Home cooked meals, 25 cents at Mrs 
Flory's in the brick boarding house 
second block north of the Court House


